
FIRST MRS. ASTOR

EXPECTS TO ROLE

Fortune Is Relatively Small,
but Social Position Is

Believed Secure.

WIFE NO. 2 LESS POPULAR

Vincent to lie MaMer of $60.000.-lio- o

Muriel Will Have $15,.
OQO.OOO, hut Mast Divide It

Child Is Born.

NEW TOOK. May 5. (Special.) The
real purpose of the return from Kni-lan- d

of Mn. Ava Willing Astor the
"first Mrs. Astor" It Is now said In
New York society. In addition to being
near her son. Vincent. In his bereave-riyen- t.

Is to take her place In Nw York
a "the" Mrs. Astor. and as such be-
come arbiter of matters fashionable
and things exclusive. It is the general
belief of those who know conditions,
that Mrs. Ava Astor will be abl to
realize her ambition. Th divorce suit
which separated her from Colonel
Astor brought no discredit upon her.

.and society always has welcomed her
with open arms. fm the other hand,
the Forces have not been popular. Re-fo- re

they raptured the Colonel therwere snubbed freely, and. though theirpoeltlon Improved somewhat after thewedding. It I. believed their Influence
will jro. for !tl now that Colonel Astor
Is dead.

fmrmrr lfe Wealth l.lnlted.
Mrs. Ava Willing Astor. however,

will not be able to depend wholly upon
tl'e power of great wealth to main-
tain her position, for she is relativelypn.r not as one In the middle walks
of life would estimate poverty, but as
a male member of. the family of Astor
would. It Is declared by one In a posi-
tion to know, that when she was mar-rlr- d

to Astor. the tolnl. In accord-
ance wtfh the custom of the Astor fam-
ily, made a settlement upon her. In ex- -
!:ance for which she signed an agree-

ment relinquishing her dower right.
This settlement was the Income on
$.".ooo Ofto. which she was to have for
lfe. but only after the death of

olonej Astor. During; her married life
s' e received norhlnc as her own .nlv
what the Colonel chose to give her. It
l said, however, that In matters ofmnrv he was generous and that shenever any complaint on that score,
lint when she obtained her divorce
she relinquished her rights to this
settlement and received In place of It.fr life, the Income on property knownas the Knickerbocker Hotel.

leeease la a Year.
The Knickerbocker Hotel Is worth

about II.400.Aoa and her Income from
It has been on the average of about(io.ooo a year. This Income she will
continue to receive as long as she Uvea,
but on her death It will revert to the
Astor estate, which will then be pos-
sessed by her son. Vincent. This Is allsh ever has or ever will receive from
Hie Astor estitc.

It Is said. too. that the second Mrs.
Aster received In settlement a sum lessthan gossips then professed to believeInstead of two, three or four millions,
m.i was loosely estimated at the timeof the wedding, the settlement Is de-
clared to have been Just 1200.000 and nomore. This was In rash. Colonel Astorrave his bride many valuable jewels
It la said his gifts amounted in all tomore than I'io.ono hut the famous.tor Jewels were not among them.These had been willed previously by
Mrs. William Astor. partly to herdaughters and their children and partly:o Mrs. Ava Willing Astor. her daugh-:er-ln-Ia-

Peethaaaeea Child Gets share.
' ,,ne same time. Mrs. Ava Wining

.iMors Muriel, will have
rroui tour to seven and a half millions.nd her son. Vincent. tSO.000.000.
Muriel I t- -n years old. Her present
ire is io.u.iu.o.mi. but If a child is.rn to Mrs. Madeline Force Astor thishare will he divided. The posthumous,r,r win receive iiair If a girl, andnore than half If a boy.
ft is said, also on good authority.

..iat Colonel John Jacob Astor had et

nothing to do with the disposition
f the vast bulk of his fortune. Thiswas made by William Astor In a will,tie ierma of which were such that thenlv John Jacob, his son.o.ii, bequeath, would be such as hemight have by purchase andI :d separate from the entailed Astorr.:ate, which had come down fromfati.er to son In lineal succession fromfirst John Jacob Astor.
When William Astor riled the estateamounted to approximately f 10. 000 000

At the present time It amounts to notre than f 00. . and Is probablybout IT 3.oo woo.

v"",k' Prepverty I eealallej.
Vincent Astor, who will not be II forfive mon,h,. is the first man In tinsMneal des.ent of the family since thef jrtun was founded who can do as hepleases with the property. There willf no trustee to watch over him. as

i .r1,W'rV W, h OT'r h, 'at hex.chooses to make a will er tomae any disposition of his property InMs own life he will be In a position todo wits It as he pleasee
It ts beJIeved that the Importantbusiness which induced Ms father tosail on the Titanic, was to arrangePapers which he should sign on the at-tainment of his majority, which wouldmaintain t?e estate In trust through

ii. cume ann tor ma heirs, as it hadlen held through four generations ofC'ie Astors.

PASCO NOW CLOSED TOWN

Ofru-er- s Irle IHsordrrly XloidrnU
l'rom CHjr.

TA.-iC- Wash.. May S (EperUt.)
V . " " "ecree Issued today b
J, Sylvester. Mayor. Pasco will be arb,..d tow Ang-re- .1 because theaisorderly clement refused to ober the

LrBUi""on"-- d'nod ofMcers.ind that tl.ey had evidencesyalnst rertatn members of the Cl-- y

oman of
Mijor today ortdered evrvouestlonabi. .

I'rlX l.0". th & OClo,l ernoon
--"t and prosecu-tion If Ms orders were not obeyed

Mererml special polk men werew..rn In to enforce the Mayor', orderand when the eestbound train pulledaway from lasco this afternoon It car-'I-practically every resident of the1. .orderly district. About 30 womenacre affected by the order.Mayor Sylvester. C. M. OPrlen
rose.-utlng Attorney, and J. w. Hays!

-- 'ieriff. signed an agreement to keepfaco closed while they remained Inofnee. Mayor Sylvester, who Is a "ni--l- v
sun." says he favors an open townout that he can no longer tolerate theboldness and effrontery I the disor-der! clsoitob

FOUR PERSONS AMONG WHOM THE ASTOR MILLIONS ARE NOWl
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SLANG BRINGS FINE

Wellesley Girls' Language Is

Full of Ornament.

STUDENTS DEPLORE USAGE

Offenders VOkj Say "Dewdsb" for
Ki or Speak of "Crushes,

Oteb," "Piffle," "Pill,"
"Peanut." Etc., Mut Fay.

WKLLESLEY. Mass.. May 6. Ppe
clal. Slanif has made such Inroads
Into the English of the colleso girls
that drastic measures to prevent its
employment are about to be inaug
urated at Wellesley College. The un
dergraduates. while deeply deploring:
Its usage, are still Its chief offenders.
To put a atop to the custom a fine of k
nominal sum Is to be levied on all
Wellesley girls who are caught using
such objectionable ejaculations, the
sum thus obtained to go to the stu
dent government building fund.

"My dear." is slang at Wellesley.
Some might not object to that. Hut
then there are "celebs." "dewdabs."
"piffle." "bata,- - "straight credit." "cuts
the chunks." "peanut." "crushes." "el.
-- T. M-.- " "V. L.-Z- V "klmmle." and so on.

Terta Are Ptetaireaejae.
"Celebs" means a. person you admire

for her achievements. "Dewdabs" Is
another word for masculine kisses. A
"crush" Is a person a girl may fall
back upon when her gentleman friend
Is out of town. A "pill and "peanut
have the same meaning, namely, that
of a person who Is not "on the square.
A "scream" stands for anything that
Is farcical. One Is "lsh dl dab" when
she la dressed or "dolled" up.

While slang may be much more ex
pressive than the other language used
by" young college women. Miss HelenUn, editor of the Wellesley Col
lege News, ia pusxllng herself on
whether the picturesque forms of ex
presslon sre exactly proper.

Why, asks Miss logan. should it
not be all right for the girls to use
some little ones, such as "golly." If big
brother can employ "a few mild swear
words to express his feallngs. over
dropping a collar button?

College C.lrl Takes taa4.
Miss Logan's editorial In part fol

lows:
"It Is this matter of slang college

slang. XHes it give 'spice' to our talk?roes It sdd to the force of our con-
versation? Poes it make Impressive
and entertaining our remarks? Per-
haps It does here at college, especial-
ly when you say 'awfully' with a de-
gree more of vehemence than the last
speaker, it means ever so much more
'awf'jlly. Hut at home, among the
people for whom and with whom, after
college, we may live, does It make us
'listen to or stared at.' as Cell sug-
gests to Dorethea In 'Mldrilemarrh'?

"Ioes the man next door, who IS de-
bating about sending his daughter to
college, listen with a little sneer to our
'college Kngllsh"? Io we like to hear
our mothers, perhaps, and very young
sisters. Innocently Incorporate "craiy
about' and 'wild over' into their re
spectable vocabulary?

"Of course, it is all right to us. Just
as a few mild words may be all right
for our elder brothers a kind of mark
of masculinity, so to speak but very
horrible In girls. Well, are either all
right, or are both more or less poses
and an adoption of the earmarks of a
community to the exclusion of individ-
uality y

Chain Ixt Kijtlu Yearn Found.
VANCOCVER. Warii.. May i. (Spe- -

claL) When E. U. Hands, ex-tit- Sen.

DIVIDED.

"

MOKXIXG OREGOXIAN, MONDAY. MAY , 1'JIS.

?

Ml
,

ator. was Superintendent of Schools In
Iowa, in 1S&3, he v.as presented by the
teachers with a walchchaln which he
lost. While cearching some old boxes
in his garret today lie found it. It was
missing eight years.

POLICEMAN CALLED 'JUDAS'

Woman Says One Kissed Her to Get
Beer as Evidence.

Whether kissing and otherwlsing en-
ticing a woman to furnish htm with
liquor so he could arrest her for soil-
ing without a license, is part of a
policeman's duty, was the first issue
Patrolman Dillon last night had to de-
cide. Dillon and Piitrolman Long, of
the new "moral squad." arrested a
woman early in the evening and
charged her with that offense.

lou didn't need to kis me before Igot the beer for you. she said airily
to Dillon when she was brought Into
the police station.

"I didn't know, but I thought It was
all In the game," retorted Dillon, ap-
pealing to Captain lUley for moralsupport. The support was refused.

"That was not necessary, Dillon,"
said Captain Riley.

"There. I told yon so." retorted the
woman. "Now, I m going to get a good
lawyer and I am going to fight this
case to a finish. Just to see whether
you have to kiss me before you arrest
me"

CHINESE WEDDNGI NOVEL

Shanghai Couple First to Adopt
Ceremony of Occident.

SHANGHAI. May 6. The first Chi-
nese marrlagec ereroony conducted ac-
cording to Western style was cele-
brated here today. The service was

n, but In all other lines
followed the stylo of an Occidental
w edrilng.

The bride wore a veil and was at-
tended by three brldesbaids. The
bridegroom wore a frock coat and silk
hat. The couple exchanged rings and
a band played a wedding march.

Rig- - Log Shipments JInde.
VAXCOrVER. Wash., May S. (Spe-

cial.) During tho prst month the Twin
Falls Logging Company has shipped
400 carloads of logs from their ramps
In the vicinity of Yacolt to Fellda.
This mnde more than 1.500,00 feet In
1a davs.

A REPUTATION
WORTH WHILE

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been on the market for over one-thir- d

of a century. Starting from a smallbeginning It has grown in favor andpopularity until the demand for it
often requires shipments In carload lots.
It Is now on sale st almost every drup
store and most country cros - road
stores' In the I'nited States. There Is
no question as to Its merits: In fact,
the enormous sale on It has been
brought about to a large extent by the
personal recommendations of people
who have been cured by It. When you
use a remedy for a cough or cold and
find It far superior to any other thatyou have ever tried, it Is natural thatyou should tell your friends of your
good fortune. It has become th
mothers' favorite for coughs, colds and I

croup, as they found that it can always
be depended upon, and that it contains
no opium or other harmful drugs. Dur-
ing these years In which we have been
making, selling and using this prepa
ration we have never known of a single
case of a cold resulting In pneumonia
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was
used, which leads us to believe that itIs a certain preventive of that disease.
The. fact that It can be depended upon
in every case has crowned It with the
success It nJorav

TRAGEDIES LINKED

WITH LOVE OF GIRL

Two Fiances of Miss Baier Are

Dead; Repulsed Suitor
Destroys Himself.

VOICE AND BEAUTY CHARM

Police Told Young Woman Had Per-

sistently Refused Attentions of
Man Who Died With Eyes

on Her Photograph.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J- - May 5.
(Special.) That three men who loved
Miss Kdna Baier, 6aughter of a wealthy
merchsnt here, have died, and a sis-
ter's death was hastened by worry over
the first two deaths, is a coincidence of
fatalities that has caused much Inter-
ested comment here.

The third victim was Howard Fisher,
of Perrysvllle, Mil., whose death re-
sulted from Inhaling illuminating gas.
Fisher, who was 42 years old, came to
Atlantic City on a visit a year ago
and while attending services In the
First Presbyterian Church first saw
Miss Baler. She was leading the choir.
He became Infatuated with her beauty
and voice. Her friends say she never
encouraged his attentions. In a few
months he returned to his Maryland
home but remained there only a short
time. When he came back here some
months ago he took an apartment at
the Hotel Netperland.

Ryes Last See Photograph.
He and Miss Baler had been seen

together only once or.twlce lately. He
went out on the Boardwalk gallery-toda-

and had some pictures taken,
then returned to his hotel. In his room
he tore up all the photographs except
one. across the back of which he wrote.
"This Is all I could do." Then he sealed
all the crevices In the room. Turning
on both the gas Jets, he flung himself
on his bed. Placing a picture of the
girl he loved on a pillow near his head,
he waited for death. When he was
found at roon Ills eyes were still fixed
on Miss Baler's photograph.

The young woman was deeply
shocked at the news of Fisher's death.
Summoned to the office of Captsln of
Detectives Whalen. she arrived In her
father's motor car. She conferred with
Whalen only a few minutes. She told
him she hsd constantly refused Fisher's
attentions.

Two Letter Are Left.
Twi. letters figure In the case. One

was sent to Miss Baier by Fisher last
night. Another, directed to her, was
found on his bureau. The police refuse
to divulge the contents of the missives.
Out of regard for Miss Baier, no in-
quest will be held.

Clarence Albertson. a prominent
young lawyer of this city and Assistant
County Prosecutor, blew out his brains
a few days before he was to have
made Miss Baler his wife. He was said
to have gone insane while brooding
over 111 health. His body was found
In his finely appointed boathouse at
Ventnor. That tragedy, the second In
the young woman's life, occurred two
years ago.

Ftrat Death la Severe Shock.
About six years before that. Miss

Baler was engaged to be married to
Benjamin Hann. son of iC. F. Hann. a
former Councilman. A few weeks prior
to the wedding day he became ill with
pneumonia, and died. Miss Baler was
then only 19 and tjie shock of her be-
trothed' death had a marked effect
on her life. It was several years be
fore she recovered her former gayety.

Miss Baier is the daughter of J. Leon-
ard Baler, a wealthy merchant, and is
granddaughter of James Henry Mason,
millionaire realty broker. She Is closely
Identified with church work and moves
in the best circles of this city.

Class Initiated.
MMINN'VILLE. Or., May 5. (Spe-

cial. ) Two hundred and fifty members
of Portland Council No. 678. Knights of

ably located m point of
distance from the busi- -

inci.

late this year.

Columbus, today initiated !3 persons
into the order, and formed McMlnnville
Council No. 1623. Knights of Columbus.

Knights from Salem. Albany. Astoria,
Eugene and other Oregon cities, as well
as Portland, were present at tho initia-
tory exercises and assisted in the work.
In connection with the forminp of the
new council a programme of entertain-
ment was accorded the visitors by
Catholics of McMlnnville. and the day
was marked by the greatest of enthusi-
asm.

The Portland delegation arrived here
at 11 A. M. and was escorted by Mc-

Mlnnville Catholics and the McMlnrfvllle
band to St. James' Catholic Church,
where high mass was celebrated. After
the church services the visitors were
guests of McMlnnville Catholics at the
different homes.

The initiatory ceremonies and install-
ation of officers took place in the aft-
ernoon at Burns Hall, and were in
charge of Roger P. Sinnott. state dep-
uty, and J. P. Kellaher, district deputy.

Tonight the exercises were concluded
with a banquet at the City Auditorium.
The Catholic women of McMlnnville
were In charge of this affair. J. r.
Kellaher was toastmaster. Responding
to toasts were Roger P. stnnott, J.
Frank Sinnott, Rev. K. J. Donaty and
F. Collier, of Portland. Vocal solos
were given by Miss Rose Frtedle. Port-
land; Rev. Charles Raymond, of St.
James' Parish. McMlnnville: J. J. Flynn,
Portland; Albert L. Glanelll. Portland,
and Mrs. B. B. Osborn, McMlnnville.

The officers chosen for McMlnnville
Council No. 1623 are: F. P. Ryan,
grand knight; J. H. Mlghelbook, dep-
uty: F. L. Mlghelbook. financial secre-
tary; P. M. Madden, treasurer; Henry
Kirk, recorder.

The Portland delegation left here at
10 P. M. for Portland.

STRIKE BRINGS VIOLENCE

BOYS CARRYING CHICAGO PA-

PERS HAVE TROUBLE.

Publishers Fill Places of Pressmen
and Stereotype's Who Quit.

Papers Burned in Streets.

CHICAGO, May 5. (Special.) Re
ports of violence are many In connec-
tion with the strike of newspaper press-
men, stereotypers and delivery drivers.
Charges are made that the strikers
have employed professional sluggers
and police aid has been requested. Ar-
rests are threatened for tomorrow.

Many assaults on newsboys were re-
ported today and in some instances on
women newsdealers who had the regu-
lar Chicago papers on sale. At the
elevated railroad stations bundles of
newspapers were seized and torn up.
In some Instances bonfires being made
of the papers.

Regular subscribers received their
Sunday papers delivered by carriers
this morning as usual. The publishers
are adding hourly to their mechanical
forces and expect to go to press to
morrow morning with papers
or even larger ones, containing the
usual quota of department-stor- e and
other advertisements.

The majority of the vacancies caused
by the walkout of the pressmen and
stereotypers have been filled and in-

side the newspaper offices there is no
trouble, the real strike difficulty ap-
pearing only In the streets and at the
news stands.

Disturbances of more or less magni-
tude have been cropping out all day in
various parts of the city, in one case
a boy being induced to set
fire to a wagonload of morning papers.
Many strike sympathizers are on the
streets with copies of the Socialist pa-
per, urging pedestrians to buy a "work-ingman- 's

paper."

GERMANS PLAN NEW MOVE
(Continued From First Page.) '

man Ambassador at Constantinople, will
shortly replace Count Wolff-Matter-nl-

as representative of the German
Empire at London. .Baron Marschall
von Bieberstein left Constantinople for
Berlin yesterday.

There has been some head-shaki-

over the withdrawal from Constanti-
nople of a man of such a profound
knowledge of Turkish affairs and pow-
erful Influence. On the other hand. It
Is conceded that German relations with
Great Britain are more important and
the London embassy Imperatively de-

mands the best man that Germany can
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Phenomenal Reductions on

"Afternoon, Theater

and Evening Gowns

Selling Regularly from $30 to $85

Your Choice of any Gown

Removal $19.98
See Sunday Paper for Particulars

FAMOUS FOR FINE FINISH.

COLLAR and TIE TROUBLE
Impossible With the New

COLLAR MOULDER
WE have installed a PROSPERITY COLLAR

MOULDER the latest invention, and one of the
FIRST to reach the Coast. IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to
crack or bresk collars with this SIMPLE machine.

The collar is placed on a ring and is shaped PER-
FECTLY with a steam-heate- d MOULDER. Ample
space inside is allowed for the tie to slip into position,
without the least resistance. THE LATTER FEA-
TURE ALONE WILL SAVE MUCH TROUBLE.
SEND ON YOUR COLLARS AND LET US DEMON-
STRATE that your collar and tie troubles are over.

SHOE REPAIRING
Send oar broken nboes to Irlvenw cull for and de-
liver name as laundry FIHNT-CLAS- S UOflK
and nominal charge-en- .

Central Downtown Office and $hoe Urnnlrina; Depart-
ment 131 KJcventn afreet, between Washington and Alder

PALACE LAUNDRY
EAST TENTH AND EYERETT.

supply. The Neuste Nachrichten, voc-In- g

this view, says:
"Hitherto a feeling of hopeless resig-

nation hss prevailed respecting' the
London embassy. We can now antici-
pate further Anglo-Germa- n negotia-
tions with greater confidence. The
Kngllsh will now know that they will
have to deal with a man and a states-
man."

Baron Marschall von Beiberstein will
meet the Kiser at Wies-Bade- n when
his majesty returns from Corfu. An
official announcement is then expected.

Yamhill "Drys" Nominate.
NEWBERG. Or.. May 5. (.Special.)

Prohibitionists of Yamhill County .In
mass convention In this city Saturday
nominated the following ticket: Rep-
resentatives from 13th District. N. C
Christenson, Newberp, and Curtis P.
Coe. McMlnnville: County Commis
sioner. A. F. Hauser, Amity; Sheriff.
Fred W". Hutcheroft. Newberg: County

X CITY,
PARK

?

PHONES 2113; EAST 1030.

Clerk. Fender, McMlnnville:
County Recorder. Launer. New
bcrs: County Assessor, Peterson,
layton: County Treasurer. Miles,
Xewbergr: County Surveyor, Thomu
Cone. McMinnville. nominations
were made for County Superintendent

Schools Coroner.

Vancouver Cemetery Case Set.
VANCOUVER, 'Wash.. May (Spe-

cial.) The case the state the re-
lation Adams mandamus
Charles Irwin, Mayor Vancou-
ver, sign the warrant for $10,990
the proposed cemetery site, will tried
May beforo Judge McKennev,

Cowlitz County, the county court-
house here.

BEST JT SMOKE.
that money, brains and experience

has been done place the "Sam
Sloan" cigar the market the price

MOHTAVILLA
v
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Improvements in Eastmoreland will be completed
It will then be Portland's best residence district.

F. N. CLARK, Selling Agent, EASTMORELAND, 818-82- 3 Spalding Bldg.


